Sports Premium Spending - 2015/2016
The government are providing additional funding for the enhancement of P.E. teaching in primary schools; it is at the schools’ discretion to choose how the money is
spent within P.E. Hinchley Wood Primary School received £9,950 for the academic year of 2013/14 and £10,080 for the academic year 2014/15. The PE & Sport
premium has been committed to schools until 2020, which is amazing news long term for the development of PE teaching practice in primary schools. For the
academic year 2015/16 Hinchley Wood received £10,230.
Sports Premium funding is to provide opportunities for more children to participate and compete in more sports. This additional funding is an opportunity for us as a
school to renew and adapt our PE to the new national curriculum and ensure that more children are given the opportunity to take part in a wider variety of sporting
events.
The table below outlines how we have spent the Sports premium money so far. This will be reviewed and updated yearly. We evaluated the impact of our spending in
2015/16 to inform our expenditure for 2016/17.

Objective
Develop leadership of
PE/Sports and out of school
hours learning provision at
Hinchley Wood Primary
School.

To allow children in KS1 more
opportunities to take part in
competitive sports.

Strategies and next steps
 Organising KS1 sports festivals
 Audit skills/experiences/ needs
of stake holders.
 Taster sessions at other schools
 Extra club provision
 Extra competition participation



To arrange a sports festival for
year 1 and year 2.
To include other local schools
FUNSPORTS coaches to support
PE-co-ordinators with running
the events.

Budget/expenditure Impact
 £5,395 per
 More opportunities for younger children to take part
annum
in competitions



£500



FUNSPORTS and children’s knowledge of PE



More children taking part in after school sports clubs
such as cross country and FUNSPORTS multi sports
clubs compared to last year
More children taking part in after school sports clubs
(run by FUNSPORTS)




Positive feedback from parents and other schools
taking part.

Provision of school district
and team kits.
Transport





Sports Week




Equipment and storage
update




Audit amount of kit
Research new kit
Organising a mini-bus to take
children to events
Research different companies

£1000



Improve appearance of school at inter-school events



£500



To increase the opportunity for children in KS2 to
take part in more specialised events.

Organise outside agencies to
provide lessons and tournaments
to the whole school
FUNSPORTS coaches to support
PE-co-ordinators with running
the events.
Audit current PE shed
Update equipment and storage
facilities



£2000



Give children opportunities to take part in new
sports
Opportunities for children to compete against each
other





£1000



Enable children to have access to the most up to
date sporting equipment

Please find below a list of the various sporting events that Hinchley Wood have competed in, in 2015-16. In this table you can see new competitions that are available
due to the Sports Premium Funding.

Tournament

Position 2013/14

Position
2014/15

Position
2015/16

Boys Football League

1st out of 9 schools

Did not enter due to lack of
interest from boys

3rd out of 12

Boys Football Cup

1st out of 9 schools

Did not enter due to lack of
interest from boys

Quarter-finals

Indoor Athletics

3rd out of 11 (moved up one
place)

5th out of 12

4th out of 12

Garson’s farm Cross
country

5th out of 12 schools

5th out of 12

4th out of 12

Netball

Unbeaten at the moment,
lots more matches being
played and lots more
friendly games.
3rd of 3 schools

Girls 5 a-side football
festival
(one day event)
Year one sports festival

Year two sports festival

League and tournaments entered.
Improvement throughout the autumn
and spring terms.
N/A

4th out of 9

2nd of 4 schools

Date - July

Joint 3rd of 4 schools

Date - July

Claygate swimming Gala

N/A

Date - June

Reception sports festival

3rd out of 4 schools

No date arranged due to building
work.

Chelsea football
tournament
(new 15/16)
Tag rugby tournament
(new 15/16)

3rd out of 9

Esher District Athletics
(Track)

Date – July – cancelled due to
weather

Esher District Athletics
(Field)

4th out of 12 schools

3rd out of 12

